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Note from the editor
The present volume includes papers presented by participants in the 8th 
Conference on British and American Studies, an annual event hosted 
by Transilvania University of Brasov, and organized by the English 
Language Department of the Faculty of Languages and Literatures.
As always, the 2010 Conference has been a forum where senior and 
junior researchers from various Universities have met to exchange ideas 
and to report on research conducted in areas such as Theoretical and 
Applied Linguistics, Sociolinguistics, Semiotics, Cultural Studies, 
Literature and Literary Criticism. This collective volume is a record of 
our colleagues’ interests and work; on behalf of the editing team, I would 
like to express our appreciation for their contributions.
I also take this opportunity to extend our thanks to the members of the 
Scientific Committee of the Conference for their advice and support:
Dr. Adrian RADU, BabepBoljai University of Cluj-Napoca, Romania, 
Chair of RSEAS
Dr. Doina CMECIU, University of Bacau, Romania
Dr. Reka Cristian, University of Szeged, Hungary
Dr. Ildiko Hortobagy, University of Vesprem, Hungary
Dr. Liliana COPOSESCU, Transilvani'A University of Brajov, Romania
Dr. Liliana HAMZEA, Transilvania University of Brajov, Romania
Marínela BURADA, Ph.D., M.Ed. 
Editor
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